
1. Enhance Your Marketability While Working From Home

a. Research industry trends, read a book or listen to a podcast relating to your industry.

b. Complete a certification or utilize a platform like LinkedIn Learning, to expand your knowledge and increase your employability.

c. Update your resume and cover letter.

i. Both documents should be customized to highlight the expected experiences or skills for each position you apply for.

ii. Check out the Career Development Guide for guidance on creating a resume or cover letter.

2. Explore Approved Employers and Job Opportunities in Handshake!

a. You can access Handshake here or through MyUWF.

i. You will sign in with your MyUWF credentials.

b. Thousands of featured positions and employers are approved for UWF students and alumni.

i. Be sure to complete your profile and make it public to be more visible to employers and increase the likelihood of them

reaching out to you directly regarding a full-time job or an internship.

c. Apply for jobs and upload your job search documents (resume and cover letter).

i. When you apply for jobs through Handshake, you will need to submit required documents with your application.

ii. A Career Coach will automatically review and provide feedback when you upload these documents (so upload early!).

3. Establish a Professional Online Presence

a. Create and maintain a LinkedIn profile.

b. Clean up your social media pages (Facebook, Instagram, etc.).

i. Remove questionable or controversial content and consider updating your security settings.

c. Build and share your ePortfolio.

i. In Canvas (elearning), click account, then click Folio to access Portfolium.

1. You can import projects or relevant coursework directly from Canvas and display badges you earn!

ii. From here you can create your account and connect with potential employers.

4. Cultivate Your Professional Network

a. LinkedIn is a great resource for virtually connecting with employers, learning about your industry and expanding your network.

b. This is also a great time to follow up with established connections by calling, emailing or virtually (Google Meet, Zoom, etc.)

c. Be sure to communicate professionally (over the phone, through email, or through other virtual methods) .

i. It will also help to develop a One-Minute Commercial, again the Career Development Guide is a great resource for

helping you to do so.

5. Take Advantage of the Resources Offered by the Office of Career Development & Community Engagement

a. You can meet with a Career Coach through a scheduled Virtual Appointment or even a Virtual Drop-in for guidance on the

aforementioned topics and more.

i. Drop-in hours are every Monday-Thursday from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

1. To request a drop-in, use Google Chat to send a direct message to career@uwf.edu during the hours listed!

2. Drop-in topics typically include (but are not limited to) document reviews, job search and professional

communication strategies, interview tips, internships, and LinkedIn.

ii. Scheduled Appointments can be made through Handshake or by emailing career@uwf.edu and dependent upon

availability can be scheduled every Monday-Friday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

1. These topics typically focus on Major Exploration, Graduate School, and Mock Interviewing.

2. The Career Development Guide has great information to help you with these topics and more.

b. Sign up for and complete the Online Career Resources Course via eLearning (accessed through Classmate, via MyUWF).
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i. Email career@uwf.edu for instructions on how to access the course.

c. Sign up for and complete the High Impact Practice (HIP) Bootcamp Course via eLearning (accessed through MyUWF).

i. Email sfox@uwf.edu for instructions on how to access the course.

d. Engage with employers by participating in Virtual Events posted in Handshake.

6. Participate in Argo2Pro

a. The Argo2Pro: Career Readiness Program highlights eight skills identified by employers as essential to professional success,

regardless of industry. Complete the Skill Confidence Assessment to identify your strengths and areas for improvement.

b. Then use the Individualized Career Plan Builder to create a plan unique to your specific career development needs.

c. As high impact experiences are completed, each of the skills can be “achieved" by sharing proof of a culminating assessment

product with CDCE. Students who achieve all eight skills will receive the designation of “Career Ready.”

7. Other Virtual Resources

a. Practice your virtual interview skills by meeting with a Career Coach (during appointment hours) or on-demand via Big Interview,

any time of day.

b. Get help creating a resume by meeting with a Career Coach (during drop-in hours) or by reviewing the Career Development

Guide or My Resume section of Big Interview, any time of day (access Big Interview via MyUWF).

c. Check out the UWF Career YouTube channel to access videos discussing various career readiness and job search topics.

d. Check out these Handshake blog posts to learn about strategies that can help you Virtually network, apply for jobs, or interview.

e. Search for jobs online through:

i. Websites or listservs belonging to National Organizations/Conferences prominent in your industry.

ii. Company websites.

iii. Sites like Indeed or Glassdoor.

8. When in Doubt, Maintain Your Professionalism

a. Dress the part!

i. When engaging with employers, whether it is a virtual networking event or for a virtual, it is imperative that you...

1. DRESS PROFESSIONALLY (even if you are not meeting in person).

2. “Meet” in a location free of distractions (avoid noisy or heavily trafficked areas).

b. Communicate effectively and professionally.

i. Refer to the employer as Mr(s). and their last name unless otherwise instructed.

ii. Utilize proper grammar in speaking and writing.

iii. If meeting virtually (through skype, etc.) be sure to test your camera, mic, and speakers to make sure everything is

good to go.

iv. When emailing make sure you adhere to professional standards in your formatting, grammar, and content.

v. Your email address should be professional in nature, typically a combination of your first and last name and some

numbers.

vi. It is ok to contact an employer directly.

1. Especially, if you have secured an internship, but have not from them in a while.

9. Remember, We are All in This Together

a. UWF CDCE is here to help, so don’t hesitate to contact us if you need any assistance.

i. career@uwf.edu

ii. 850.474.2254
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